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ANOTH ER BURGLARY
:

' Austrians Are Trapped h
By Russian ManeuversUnecda Dlscult

"77ie Thinkers of the
Country Axe the
Tobacco Chewers9

REPORTED IN CITY Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh --

5 cents in the moisture
proof package.

said one of the greatest thinkers
this country ever produced.

Ernest L. Mace, a letter farrier,
residing at No. 11 Grady street, was
awakened Friday by his wife, who
told him that someone was in the
room, and upon Investigation, it was
found to be a negro who, after a
struggle with Mr. Mace, made his

Mr. Mace was im nrllu In ih

on the side of Bothnia, the Anstrlang
caa advance no further toward 'War-
saw, not only because the roads are.thickly mined but because they are
also strongly held by the Russians. Oathe other hand, the Austrians defend!
lng Cracow, because of Russian man-- !euvers, can only meet along the Una
from Tv"iellcxlt to Bothnia under themoat unfavorable conditions, the Aus-
trian commanders being unable to dis-
cover whether thn Rimluna

Geneve, Switzerland. By way of
Parts) Jan. 11. The Austrians have
been caught in a trap set by General
Ruzsky and Ivanoff, according to ad-

vices from Hungarian sources which
were not censored. In conformity with
the Russian plans, ths advance Aus-
trian columns, after crossing the Nlda,
found themselves stopped by danger-
ous, marshy ground. Simultaneously,
the Russians attacking Cracow sud-
denly abandoned their operations but
resumed the attack, employing new
maneuvers.

With the Russians, occupying im-
portant positions In the Carpathians

Says the Carpenter:
"Every time you see a

good joint, it means

nlKht and. finding; the front floor
simnuy ajar, He closed it, thlnkinn
that perhaps It had been left that
w ay by some member nf th fnmilv

- uwwi ifxoccupy Hungary, or attack Cracow, ori
both. They have already lost Ave op
six days and It Is now too late to eallsome carpenter has put in more troops nscessary to oppose (he

He retired again and It was shortly
after this that hla wife aroused him
and told him that aomonna um In thn xvusBian maneuver.
roiim. Although Mr. Mace could teli
iniu u waa a negro, he was unable to
wo him close enough to be able to Roumania To Mobilize

in some clear thought
and followed it up with
a steady, sure hand.

"It's when you have a

recosmze mm. It Is Raid. He thinks,
however, that hla wife would bo able
to recognise the man.

The matter waa reported to the
police and a thorough investigation
is being made of the case.

Last Week In January
Darcnst Dlscd!
Round, thin, tender

. with a delightful flavor
appropriate for .

luncheon, tea and
dinner. 10 ce-t- s. , Paris, Jan, .9. Roumanian mobili

ticklish job to do that you need a chew of PICNIC to
"whet" brain and hand to a cutting edge without any
dulling after effect."

You can take chew after chew of PICNIC and get
m ASK C

til 600,000 troops are ready tortha'
field. ... ..

It is expected that Switzerland will?
be asked to take charge ot Roumanian'
Interests in Germany and Austria, the'
Petit Parisian says, but adds that the,
Roumanian cabinet has made no defi-- lnlte arrangements as yet. J

zation of troops trill begin the last
week In January, according to the
Petit Parisian, by the calling out of
three classes totalling; 185,000 men;

T

EESECOND 0 and the mobilisation will continue un- -

J

DISCARDED RIFLES IN FOOD, FINGERS AND FLIES.

all the uplift without that after effect of
heavy, dark tobacco.

Only the mild mellow part of the leaf
goes into this soft, convenient twist. That's
the secret of its sweet, long-lasti- ng flavor and
its extraordinary mildness.

Jarrett Will Be Tried for Mur-

der in Second Degree, Mr.

Swain States.

Three ef the Feotore Meet AeWve la.If, Spreading Disease.
- There are three principal ways la
which disease germs are carried from
person to person, and these ways may
be easily remembered by three catch
words food, fingers and flies.

The most important foeda which car.

Officials Do Not Believe Dis
Prince of appetizers!
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Sna- p Land to
waiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zn to
the grocer man, 5 cents.

card Guns Have Been Sold

to the Belligerents.

Washington, Jan..1 8. The war dc

After haVing disposed of 103
cases in five and one-ha- lf days, Su-
perior court for the trial of criminal
cases, which Convened here last Mon-
day with Judge James L. Webb of
Shelby presiding adjourned at noon
Saturday until this morning. The
present term will continue for an-
other week and, while such a large
number of cases have been disposed
of, the two most Important cases oil
the docket will not come up for u.al
until this week.

The most important case on the
trial docket is that against E. M.
Jarrett will be tried for murder in the
second degree. Solicitor Swain states

partment officials believe that an In-

ventory by Secretary Garrison will
show that none of the government's
discarded Craig-Jorges- army rifles
have been removed from the arsenals

17 disease art those which are eaten!
raw, alace toorough ceekinf deatroya!
disease ferns and most cooked foods,
are only dangerous when they hare
been Infected in the kitchen after cook- -
lng. Among raw foods, too, many, Uke
oraneea, an safe laeeaase they are'
peeled before eating.

Of all foods the meat dMsgeroua arej
water and milk, because tbey are of--)
ten polluted (by sewage in tne case oti
water, by human contact In the easel
ot mUk), because the are drank j

promptly without time for the) disease
germs to die out and because, osaally
in the case of water snd often la the!
case of milk, Uey are set cooked. '

The second way in which disease (

germs are commonly spread la by

since the beginning of the war and
thut It will be shown that there was
not ground for . the rumor' that the
weapons were being sent to Europe1

and the case Is set for Tuesday for the use of belligerents.
Secretary Garrison declares that the

government has no Intention of chang
morning. - ,

The other Important case Is that
against Jamea Hudson, colored,
charged with burglary, the grand

ing the order prohibiting the sale of

CHEWING TOBACCO
-- A

"The Thinkers ofthe Country Are the Tobacco Chewers"

tfou can also get PICNIC TWIST in 50c freshness-preservi- ng

drums of 11 twists.

the rliles and that there Is ntf founda
tion for the rumor that an order hadJury having returned a true bill

against him this week. been given to stop the sale of the guns

Buy biacuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

to make sure that none ot them
reached any of the fighting nations,

When Superior court convened here
last Monday there were HO cases on
the docket, but since then this num-
ber has been Increased until at noon
Saturday a total of 167 cases had been
docketed. With 103 of theso cases
disposed of, there Is a total of 61

WATCH FOR OFFICER;
,JMEDALS FOR HIS MENAlwaya look for that nam

New Tork Jan. 11 William C. Redcases left for trial this week. While
a good many of the enses disposed field, secretary of commerce ot theof last week, werp by submission, the United States, has presented to Capwork of Judg Webb and Solicitor
Swain has been very strenuous and Hraxton Kennedy led the men In

making points last night, making a
total of 110 points during the con

tain Paul H. Kreibolm a watch, and
to 30 officers and seamen of tho Red
Star liner Kroonland medals awarded

means of contact betrwen psopM thenv
selves. . Fingers, in the catch phrase,
which all who Talis their health ahodd
try to bear In mind, stands not only
for the flttgers thenWres, bat to all
sorts of ways In which dssease germs
may be exchanged. -

In measles snd whooping; cough and
scarlet fever and diphtheria and tuber-
culosis and many other disuses the
germs are present in the foe tod,
throat and are spread from person to
person by the Angers, which go too of-

ten to the mouth and nose, by drink-
ing ctips and spoons and other thing
which too often are used tn common
and by tha one spray thrown out from
the month in coughing and sneealngJ
In typhoid fever and diarrhea and sim-

ilar diseases ths germs an found la
the InteetlnaJ discharges, and here, too,
soiled fingers Duty sn important fart

tne business of the court has been
speedily dispatched.

L. K. Harris was found not guiltv test. In the pull-u- p, his score was by congress for the rescue of 8 survl
of assault. Alf Snyder was fined vor of the steamship Voltumo, which

burned in the lo on thes and the costs on charges
simple assault. Phillip Thompson
waa fined 15 and the costs on charges

nights of October and 10, 1913.

perfect and he "chinned" the pole
20 times. '

The result of the contest last night
follows: Golds, attendance 113; ath-
letics 560; total 6916.

Blues, attendance 85; athletics
" Plain Looic.ot interfering with an officer in the

discharge of his duty, and taxed with
the rosts on charges of drunkenness
Uiriey Moss was fined 15 and the

Julian bn just arrived at the agt
where t enjoys going to the theater.
A few 'day ago bit fattier took blm
to one of the theaters where a comedy

S. Gibbg, A. ,1. Branch, X. O. Pitts,
J. H. Giles and the Hutton &

company. It la likewise ask-e- il

In the complaint that the defend-
ants be enjoined from carrying on
further operations in the removal of
timber from the boundary until the
suit Is settled.

The plaintiffs claim title to the lands

costs and ordered to report at the
next term and show good behnvlnr.
on charges of nmault with a deadly

SUIT TO RECOVER

BIG TIMBER TRACT

Pennsylvania Men Plaintiffs in
Action to Secure Possession

of 28,400 Acres of Land.

waa being produced. After looking-abou- t

the theater Julian told hla father
weapon, v. rt . oibson and Star Wells
pleaded guilty to assault with dead.

In the trananusaioa of the disease.
The third common way In which dis-

ease germs an spread Is by means of
insects, files an perhaps the most

that the piny they had come to see

OF TiHND ESCAPES

Robert Helt, in Custody of U.

S. Marshal, Makes Escape

at Pittsburgh.

ly weapon. .
tnnst be an opera.
"No," replied his father, "thla la not

375: total 4S0.
Heds, attendance 55; athletics 70;

total 126. ,

ALL DOWNSTAIRS SEATS

'
HAVE

KQTJBEEN SOLO

Manager Bailey Makes Import-

ant Announcement Relative

to Maude Adams Shows.

Important Insect gem carriers la moat
states. They often pick up infectedan opera"

TWO IN ARE KILLED material on their legs and bodies snd"But I aay it la an opera." positively
replied Julian. "Don't yon see all these
people with opera flsssear Indlnnap- -

through North Carolina grants to A. C.
Avery. J. C. Tate, William and Robert
Tate. K. W. Lyon, f. A. Follet, Richard
Williams, S. U Williams, Jonathan
Percy, 8. T. Pearson, Jamea Hunter.
.1. It. Chapman and A. Low try, the
title being acquired through these at
a later date.

The plaintiffs also ask damage for
timber that has already been removed
from the property. They are repre-
sented hy Avery A Erwln of Morgan-to- n

and Jamea II. Merrimon of

oiia Newa.RT FALL AT

carry It to food, and when then la no
good system of sewage disposal tbey
may play a part In the spread ot such
dlaeaaes aa typhoid fever. A certain
kind of mosquito carries malaria, and
this, too, Is Important in certain dis

Tha Timidity.

Horace R. Pucker and Har-
rison of Pennaylvania have recently
filed suit In the United States Dis-
trict court here for the recovery of
I' MOO acre of timber land situated In
Burke and McDowell countlei. Tho
action Is brought against Mrs. Maria

Her Mother-Mab- el, dear, do Ton
ever feel timid about asking yoor hna- -Grady Mendenhall and Owen tricts. In tropical countries a whole J

host of diseases Is carried by Insects.oand ror mooeyT ,
The Bride-N- o. indeed, mamma, but Jtew Tork American.Taylor Drop Ninety Feet .

to Their Death.

ne seems to be rather timid about il
lng it to me. Exchange.

Chicago. Jan. 11. Robert Helt, who
was being taken from Chicago to New
York, charged with using the mails In
an attempt to extort money, escaped
at Pittsburgh by lumping through the
window of the slowly moving train on
which ha waa riding, according to In-

formation conveyed In a telegram from
r'ederal Marshal Htach, who had Helt
in custody.

The fugitive Is charged with threat-
ening to murder H. A. Guess, a. con-
struction engineer of New York In the
employ of the Gugirenhelms, If Guess
did not give him 11700, which Helt
claimed Gueos owed him.

COWBOYS OF SPAIN.

Splendid Hereemen, but They Use"BUNCOMBE"
Spacial to The Gaxctte-New- a. It Don't Always Pay to Be Skeptical.

8pure Without Mercy.
The perfection of Spanish horseman

Why Have tho People UsedOver
a Hundred Million Bosses?

The extraordinary merit of Laxative Bromo Quinine
the reason why the people of all nations have used

the enormous quantity of over One Hundred Million
(100,000,000) Boxes of this famous remedy.
After reading the accompanying label from the box of

Clinton, Jan. t. Testerday after-
noon at I o'clock at tho pumping sta ship Is to be seen among the vaqneroe.Whan a newspaper wrlfer and proof ganaderos and garrochletJa, by whichtion of the municipal waterworks,

Manager George W. Bailey of the
Auditorium announced Saturday ho
still had on tale between 160 and 200
seats In the dress circle for the pre-
sentation of "The legend of Leonora"
and "The Ladies Shakespeare" by
Maude Adams and her company here
next Monday evening. He says that
the impression sems to have become
prevalent that there are no seats left
for the production except general ad-
mission sests In the balcony and gal-
lery. It Is his desire to correct such
sn Impression.

Mr. Bailey also announced that
the doors of the Auditorium and
the box office windows will be open-
ed at 7: JO o'clock Monday evening In
order to avoid the rush or those seek-
ing to purchase general admission
tickets, of which there will be about
700.

various names the mounted herdsmenthere happened one of tho most de-
plorable accidents In the history of of the Andalnalan plalna am known

reader that works nights can feed
himself out of dyspepsia, which most
all that class suffer with. It Is worth
while to know the kind of food used.

This man says: ,
. "Being a newspaper writer and

tho town, when Grady Mendenhall,
whose home Is two miles out fromIB FESTIVITIES FOR

BIRTHDAY OF MISER

In brief, what we should call a eow
boy. Every farm seems to main tain a
large number of these, for each herd.
Sock or drove haa its own herdsman,
goatherd or awlseberd, as the case
may be. The Taqueroa sn fine look

As taeniae! reseda tor Cev(ke ted Colds. Believes the
Thomasvllls, and a lie;.! WTO, Owen
Taylor by name, were killed. The proof reader, also a graduate In mediCoosa) sod site the feverUS eoadillosa sad Headache, men were at work on the tower for cine as well, though, not practicing,

makes a combination thift would m-o--

duce a skeptic on the aubject If any- - ing lot ot men. Tall, thin, light and
loosely made, they look ideal horse-
men, as, in pout of fact, they are.

intng would.
"tay after day I read the proof on

the Grape-Nut- s advertisements with
ths feeling that they were all bun though their mounts sn poor.

which are oeeallr aaeoclated with colds. The second or
third does will relieve the Conga ssd Hredache aad wi ll
oaooe Um towels well wtthls or 10 boor, whae the cold

UI to relieved, la treatise eotdo It Is eery Issponaai that
the bowels ehooM stove well every day. This preoarMloe
tone the eewels (oally withoat friaiof. aad amors the

itvor sod all the awn uoos to actloo. tHracttoea:-Ada- lta

two tablets it J lapyiw airf ebooM be takes liaawd-latal-

after 4 h mtt(-Jf.- i ytot to bed. Soo pet
eoes. who ( jl'wMlurtrJr-yjA-e sofllcieot
to loot ketiTTbe bowfla oiTi Irretr aatilthe Conch sod
CjI4 Is nitorod; thoa take oat kail the doae lor a lew
dar. CklldreawtioereeotaldaoooihUawallowoina.the
tablet too be broke, or rat la kail aad (toea la proportion
to aea. To be ewallewed sot chewed. Sat beadoche, take

combe.' All this time I was suffering The vaqoero rides very hlb oa a

Laxative Uromo
Quinine, telling
what it does and how
it does it, you can
understand why this
remedy is used so
effectively by so
many millions of
people. Whenever
you feel a cold com-

ing on think of the
name Laxative
Bromo Quinine.
Ortfy Ona

ihe Vialnr tank and were working on
a platform supported at each end by
temporarily horliontal wooden scant-llng- a

One of the scantlings waa
pllred In the middle, and this splice

rnve way dropping the platform snd
the men on It ' to the ground. The
negro was hit by some of the falling
timbers, it 1 thought. At any rate ho
died Instantly. Mr. Mendenhall, was
horribly broken up. suffering a fra-ture- d

jaw In several places. Ills won-
derful vitality kept him alive till 1:01
last night

buce saddle, with a long aOrrup and
m

m mkxicax pRoni,r:M t

s
f Washington Jan. 11 Progress st
St of negotiations hioMi t h- - ... w

Amsterdam, (By way of London)
Jan. 11. The Prussian ministry of
state, according to newa from Berlin
to tha Telegraph, haa Issued a notice
that "In view of the aerlous times, thegreat public festlvltlua, such aa din-
ners and theatrical attractions, be
postponed for the forthcoming birth
day of the kaiser on January J7."

TROUBLES 0? THE DAY
IN THE POLICE COURT

straight leg, using a single rein aad
a eery heavy eorb, bat be baa auth
beautiful handa that, eltheojU nslsg
this barbarous bit, be Borer cuts hlaH ring factions In Mexico by which R

rrora dyspepsia from the Improper
food I wss eating at the restaurant.

"One day I saw a rackage of Grape.
Nuts at the restaurant and tried some
with cream. The food took my fanoy
at once. After a few lunches on It at
midnucht I noted an Improvement In
my feolinra, and was able to work
with less fatigue.

"I have used Urape-Nul- a aa a regu-
lar diet since then, and have Im Drov

I tabtete ooery I or i aoora aatU ralkevea. i - ins proDiem or parlllration of at
W Mexico hai tnoon i.r.MIll.

horse's mouth about It Is uileKitt
with the animals' aides, however, for

( Poctaalle al laboi aw week el Laaatree Broaoo OolalM boi) . ed'1 was announced r'rlday by t. be usee his spurs without mercy, sad
the white horsea ot wMch then sn

large number all ban omtooua red
ed greatly. The old dyspepsia and

EIRST SENIOR CONTEST

STAGER AT If. 1.1. CI.
stains behind the girths.

An ths herdsmen who look after
bad feelings that I thought were nec-
essary adjuncts to night work dlsap-peare- d,

and I am able to do much
more and hotter work with less effort

cattle eaiTy a long Isnce, called a gsr--
rocba, of thick and heavy wood, w'jkh.

than ere before. eicept When etsodlng atlii, they el- -

7j Czt J7.3 Crr.LTT.T, Call Tor Tho full Kama

i j r:.3 kszlo era to cynr a solo tm bmg oat
"I was nearly ready to give up and ways carry "in rear and not "at ths

seek health In some ethor walk In life

ei uenerai uutierrex, provisional H
R president of Mexico, at the con- - (t
R ventlon In Mexico City. R
R . R
RKRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR
R R R R R R R RRRRRRRRRRRR

. R
R ' ItRKAD MAT IUHE. R

R
R Chicago, Jan. 11. Over 100 R
R baking establishment are com- - R
R plaining at the high price of R
R flour. Home of the b'Jiers otat- - R
R ed today thst unless tho price of R
R flour Ml sharply wHhln two er R
R three works bread Would have R
R to be advanced to six cents a R
R loaf.
w t

Rt RRRRRRRRRRRt.RRRRR

carry," presumably oa accoant of its
great lmth ana pomlUy Its wtlcht

The first of the contests to be held
by teams in the senior class of the
Y. M. C. A. waa held last week
With SI mprnkri liMM.nl Tho .An.

The following rases were called In
Police court Haturday:

Edward Manro, colored, was found
not guilty of disorderly conduct

Prayer for Judgment Waa continued
in the eases against Ethel and Ous
Young, on charges of a disorderly na-
ture.

Mrs. Lucy E. .Moorman was taxed
with the costs and tho coots remitted
on charges of violating the city ordi-
nance In regard to keeping sick peo-
ple.

Hoy plarkwell was discharged on
prnmloo that he would rcrraln from
smoking clKHrrttos.

tine "drunk" wss up.

but thanks to my ehange In diet I am
sow all right" "There's a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle With this weapon, la ttie use of wbl'--

he acQulrea an.k.-- dilr"y, tlatest Was very Interest!, ig. several Tery Creek, Mich.
garroclilaU la alls to control tUelok In pkga. for'lha famous little
aaruly bro! la tie herd, not eicept- -book, "Th. Road to WelMlle."
lng the svi--e CiLHug t,u!l. V. eJ'ver rcovd the above JttrT A new

exciting exMlilllona bring given by
tho m.mt.rra. Tho rotiteoC Will be
hld eai h Frlduy niuM In the gymna-
sium f f the aMriHilun and It la
thotiKht thrit tlia t.'uma will bo adJrd
to Workly, as the Intcreet grows.

7 World :.'.Ui.e ; .one appears from tlrn l time. Ttwy
ore Iron, and full of tinman
ln(rr"t, I


